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10851 Sring Knoll Drive
Hockti:i.lle, I{aryl.and
!'obrnary 2, L959

the I[.gh Comlesioner
lbust Terrltory of the Pacl*Le lsland*
Agana, fiuam

har sir,
Rsfhrence ls made to Oontract, $o. Tf*U, as trnsnded, for t,he recovery

by ourselves of lron and sLeo} scrap frur the Thrst Torr*t,ory. ?tris contract
Xs very serious\r ln arrears lnsofar as royalty pa5*nent$ are concernsd.
Ac{ivittes &tro now at a st,andeti}} in the Tnrst TorrC.*,ory. .

thls Corporation has certaj"n tangi-b)-e asset* euch as rrachinerlr and equip-
ment, costl.ng a tmmendous mrount of monoy, tlmt ropoees in the Trusb Tgrrltory.
Ad&.tlonaLly the Corporatlon has a quantlty of ecrap garuratad and nea$r for
shlpment oa Trtrk and Kon:r, and s,dditi"onal sarap rtady for shlpment. on Angaur
if a ship may be porsuadod to call ther.e. 'Itrts scrap, 3.f th* quantlti.eo rupor*,ed
to us actrral.Iy eldst,, woulci be vaLuad at about $,1+51000 tn pl*co. If u11 sf th€
machl,nory, t&at cost so mueh to purcha.se, shoui.d be treated only a$ $or&p,
its scrap value ought to be porhaps ,$251000.

What shal.l wCI do? Tho prosent royaH,y basls is cmrpLo*e ly unweirkablc,
and meroly can re$ul,t in ineroasos in in&btedrmEs that ue cen nevor hopo
to pay. Ilut ths market for f,emou$ screp has increaEod to tlte p*int, where
a mason&ble oporation, based upon three shtpuents por ;rsar, may ber *qpected,
and wi}l make a rnodesb profit. lts thar*fore prcpose for your consideration
the three follordng altsrnatives;

me$t A.UIEB$IATIVU. This alt,ernatLva is t'hat, ue do nothing, roturn the
oorporate 0harter t,o you for cancellat,lon, end laave the oerap and equ:iSxnont
for locaL dispasi*ion.

SEOND AItr$RNATIVE. Tlris ahernatd-rre le that wo liquidato by m;eking a
ftnal shlprneint of, s.11 poeclhla scrap, plus all equt;xnsnt' nnt poeded in t,ho
Is1ands. The rrevenue wiLL be usect as follono:

I. tb defray all eosts of thi.s final shlpmont"
2. Ib pay aLI lndlgenous labor.
3. To pay all suppliers utth urpald bll"le.
h. To pay all uoseerrred creditors (I.G,, I{&T}, T.f"P.I., &od

unpaid salardEs and dobts).

If arry echaLon should be nEactrad wherp there arns not eufficlent funds t'o mest alJ.
clalme, then clafuns will be paid pro rata.

tlo faci.Iltate thiE, 5.t ls deErrabl.e thst thsrt bo a trust,ca appolnt€d,
to whan tlre Corporetion wiLl convoy aLl" assots that tt hao. Ehia tnretee ?d11
be mutuaLly entnreted with the duty of ltquldatlng aLL corporate asssts whexnever
found, urd applylng the proceedo. You have Lndicated to me infornail;' that' you
flnd sqao appeal j.n thie iclea of trusteeshlp.
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The tnrstee sbould ba ssneono vers€d in t,he scrap buslness, oapebls of
carrylng out, tlro tmst,. I Eould consider Mr, Bagprhr or posslbly Mr.
Thmrpson as sultable, as thay larow the bue.ines$, can sell the scrap, ffid
cen maka lntel}Lgpnt, plans that an unvorsed tnrsto* rilould find difflflrlt.

An alternatd,re to thLo wouJxl ba a pet,itl"on in bankr:r4ptcy beforre the
nd.etr{ct 0ourt of, the lJrrited States for the Sout}rertr Ai.strd.st of Ss}iforni"e.
$uch a case would result in ttrs appoint*ront of, a rscef,var and trustee, ffid
would rt\horss the prtorities aboranentloned. Ilnder $ectlon 10 of the
Eanknptcy /Lct, ffLrsh llouLd cryne al.l" clalms of, tho Unttod Stat,es (after
tlre cost of ltqutdatlsn ahould he paid). then wouLd corne urryaid wagas and
saLaxd.es. $f,.nce the debts to the l}rltod $tatss under the royalt,y ochedulos
furnlshed to 3rou and ths $Iaqy o:raeod the posslble aseets through a liqui.dation
shipnent, tttLs actl,on would def,set, al.I that, reo are aLL anxious to achieve, that
i;, the paSment of outstand^lng aecotrnbs to a}I indtgp$otls pgtrsona. l{e therefore
do not plan thls pmcedure unlose trrou adviso us that you dadm 5.t,

fnm0 AXIIEBIIA?IYS. We propore t,hab thero be caref,u} inqutry lnto the
alternatlrm of continuing l"n busine$s, rryon th* baais of a naduced royalty,
redueed &s of a polnt in ti.me whea ascourrts $ould bo cloee to eeM-
balanoing. (fire contraot, uas si.gned }hvember 30, Lg$L, ancl trrlovqnhor
10, L955 would be suoh a sui-table clabe.) i& shoulC thon do the foll,owing:

A. Subnlt an aosountlng as of rlanuary 1, 1959, as haa a3.roaciy been
done, but rsvlsed to meet the new rcyalty sche&rIe.

B. Sunmy earafuLly the business situatlon wit*r an on-the-spot inqurry
into acrap avaLlabtro, condltlon of, eryd.pnent, avatl.abi.lJ.t,y of shi,pping, and
al.L oosts. A proapectLna balance srhoot, ineorpora*lng all ksroaa costE and
ortinatl"ng tho variab}e of, tlre cost of labor and of t,ho price of ocrry,
should be preparad by the rrrdt,or wtri.le on the ground. If thls appears favor-
ab).e, and if lt appears that the bustns$s may operate at a proftt, then
sertous constderatlon sholrld be gircn to a oontJ.ntratlon" lhne of us ehouLd
be unmindful that to date the 0owrrnrent has rreoelved over $1 ilr1lJ;Lon sash
frm t*rts contract, as rnyaltleo, that lnd[gonoua labor has heen paid cnrer
$2 ntllion, ed that the contract haa greatly atded in orpport,Lng one of the
two Larga slllpe [n tl,a fnrst T*rr{.tory, that shou].d be prosent if dlsaster
ehauld oturtake sna. Becauss of thsse fact,ore, busineos shBuld contd.nue if
lle &re all naaaonably sure that, at todayrs pr*oer and un&r todayts conrlit*ons,
thors lo anough $crep sl the right pr{ce to pe rmft contLnuat'lon at e modest
proftt.

C. If it te declded to contlnue huelneee!, aLL hueiness musb he eolaly
qr a cssh basia. Creff.t haa besn fat,al to thiE eorporation in $aipan, and the
Preoident flas not BvEn ewar6 until" vsry xtscsntly that any obLigati.ons oxtsted.
Funds ruasonably sufficient to soe through the next shiploadlng raust be in
hand in cash before eontimrtng business (they am aLrsady pmmrisecl).

D. l}ftnite amengsrCInts must be made, agoinst, a ttasonably firm scheduS.e,
for shlpplng, at a prico raf,l.ectlng the presert, &ram-Japan freights, hnrt on a
CQD batls aa regards J,oading time, Oustomary Quick Deopatch ls neaded beoauEe
of the endlo$s querroLs dth I't cXlna; t.hey contead that, the shipping corpor*tlons
owe thelu nonsy, whersaE the rhi.pping corporations eontend t'trat frolghts have
been overpd.d. TtrLs ehould be anoldad.
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]t t*y U* B*! nPG rtLL std.t llou, and you nray have oihor ttd.ngs in mine,If eo, xo ahall" ba gratrfirl for 3mur oryi fusal. BEt a deeld,oi must, be taken
{n t&s tmedLste firtrrn. At lt'io, tlp urtter hae borrlor.sd and epent abut
Sgrom f1 corygrato effalra sinos iasb aH.proading, menaly to ree! the
corporatlon +li vo.

lfl.t'h thsnks for your consldoration, I m,

Ionrs tortrr tru1y,

mmE AIT0E g$I{, Praddent,
!{lcrornail.a ilcta1 &, Equlpment 0o. Lm.


